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The domestic supervise and regulatory limits leads to development and 
demands of VIE structure. At an early stage, there is a paradox exists in the growth 
of domestic enterprises especially in network fields. On one hand, enterprises 
especially in newly emerged industry needs strong support of funds in domestic 
while standard of domestic IPO is too strict for them to satisfy and Mechanism of 
Venture Capital still not been accomplished yet which results in the hard financing. 
On the other hands, the limitations of “Catalogue for the Guidance of Foreign 
Investment Industry” and legal supervise prohibit foreign capital enter network 
industry. Thus, the reconstructive VIE structure was born in this situation. In recent 
years, Chinese stock encountered various crises oversea while the circumstances was 
much better in domestic capital market. 
 As the attraction of high P/E ratio, VIE enterprises choose return to domestic 
capital market mainly through the following modes: independent IPO, Reverse 
Takeover and spin off subsidiary backdoor listing. The author carefully chose 
several cases to explain the mode of returning and listed problems concerned by the 
legal and regulatory supervisor through analysis of the cases. Finally, the author 
analyses problems mainly existed in removal of VIE structure and provide various 
suggestions on it.      
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业纷纷选择拆除 VIE 架构，完成私有化，VIE 模式的企业在这一系列因素的促
使下，引发了回归热潮。 
2015 年 3 月，回归 A 股的暴风科技在登陆创业板后连续 19 个涨停板，仅












本文正是在这种背景之下，通过对 VIE 架构相关理论的研究，结合 VIE 框
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